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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects ot tlio well known remedy,
Smut op Tin matiufiicturcd by the
CALlroxxtA Km Kvhup Co.. Illustrate
tlio value ot obtaining tlio llqnlcfldtfip
tlvo principles i( plnntu knouu tu be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form moat refreshing to the
taite and acceptable to the ayatem. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the ayatem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
Kently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per
mane'ntly. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and Its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing flgs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CAt.iroRMia. I'm Stbup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AM THAHCleCO. CAL.
Louramxs. sr. jrarw toxx, x. t.

lor sale by all Drairltfal'rlc JOc. per bottle.

BURNED and
CHEWED

$600,000,000.
Tail's vrhain coil Amtrlca kit rttri
la keep all? a dltsssa that It mishw J
strong man weak, and weak mia dead. :
Figures appalling T Yes, but tb Baan j
cUl lots don't cessans wit tat lets j
of vital power. The ever present man (
with rttllHS tret, twitching mouth, (
moving lest and tobacco tainted skin J

ttllilht ttory. Don't you think It's!
tins to quitquit quick! quit naturally 1

17 using iSafci
NO-TO-BA- C.

mutates tobacco wins, la
liw days all dltlre It gone, jour as-- i

petite it Better, your wood it punned,
your nervet grow strong. II It truly J

a Ana men, you run no
risk, lor von can buy un-

der your Own

DRUGGIST'S GUW.lr.TEE.
Tvery drurclst is authorized toaolt

under abwlute Kuomntco
to cure 0 cry former tobacco u.lnjr.
Our written KuarmntT. frco sample ot

and booklet called "IXin'tC
Tonscro Spit and Brnoko Your Ufol
Away' mallM for tho nuklnff. Ad- - (

Ohlraio, Montreal. Oin. , Nnw York. TO t
V V ma --.. - m

ICrADCTB"' catbartle cureifAOwAKb I Ooon.up.uoo. only 10a

HEADACHE
Bath mr wire amtjniMirbaYabe.il

using; CASCAKET3 sod tier are th. best
medicine w uao ever bad In the bouse. Last
week my wife viss frontlo with headache for
twodivs. sho tried .onicof jourCAbCAHETS,
and thev relloved the natn In her hrad almost
Immediately. WotnthrcconinendCucareta. '

Ouas. bTXiixruHU,
Flllaburc Sate X Deposit Co., I'ltuburr, Pa.

rHkw candy
M J CATHARTIC

vaaoi mask tmmo f
FI.Mtal. ral.util., Fount. Tatt. flood. Do

Ood, K.j.rSlcnn, W. it.n, or Gripe. 10c, XW, Sue.
... OURI constipation. ...

Stott SW, tmmmt, m-- f, Natoll, Ti. HI

W.TA.Bin aoiasnroirntdlr sliericiliu t cVlJSl TkaM Uaklk

aTIfla!E9aflu3aSaKl

DBS.Ki&Ki
Thn Leading Specialists of America

,20 YEARS 1H OHIO.
250,000 CURED,

WE CURE EMISSIONS
Notlilnr etin L. lunra demoralllto to

yoBDfor iDiJdl.toil men than tat rr.- -
nAa nt IhaitA n((hl1v Inaiui.' Wiroiuc0 weaknetf, tier too id e ft fllnf

01 ailcuiautBHDoiiniinvKa7Di(ionu.
The unfit man for buiincM, manieJ
Ufa ani social happlncif. Ko matter
wbethar eaunoa by otII hablti In youth,
natural weaknci or aaiual aueisei, oar
Naw Met ho4 lrUant will poiItlTely
fuirarnu.

NO CURE NO PAY
lat.r etceiui ta.y bsv. we.kenKl yon.
Kipoiart ni.T have dla.l you. You
ar. not raf till .ortJ. OurN.wM.thod
will cure you. You run no rlik.

250,000 CURED Q
x.ttnr aian You ar. r.i& re.bl.

and haggard! nervoul, trrltabl. and x- -
ciianie. A04 Dwmi iori.uui, moroio,
and deipondenti blotcht. and plmpl...

unketl ejtt, nrlnklt face, itooplnc
form and ilownc.it eounUnane. r.je.l
tho llljlit ot your estit.nce.

WECUREVRICOCELE
No msttor hoiv icrloni your est. nay

he, or how lnn you Prhl. had II, eari:r MirritOD Tueatmunt will
cur. It. Uh "wormy v.ln." return to
their normal condition and b.nc. tht
l.suai oriuii rMciv. proper nounin-rnen- t.

Th. orsans b.coin vttaliiM, all
iu

CURES GUARANTEED
17. traat and ear. HYFIULIH.I

m.i.br, tu ruinn
Kl'l lirrfUHU. YAllVcOOKLB. 8K

m dli....OlNHUI,TAT6N
vii i? n liiKjhn.yni.tt. liiauuk
MODKRATK. If nM. to call. writ. I
for a QIII8T0K ULANK for XlOMU I

KKAfilKNT.
X3R.

Kennedys Kergan
122 W. FOURTH ST.,

CINCINNATI, O.
raBErai-daKdji-

n

INDIAN LEGEND

Explaining the Roaaon Why
Thoy Paint Tholr Facos.

The quest on as to why Indiana
paint their faces so hideously has
lone; puizled people who are interest
ed in the habits and traits of the bo

, riftiness. The other night the ques-- .

tlon came at the Art club. Mr. Fainy
said that he had never heard but one
legend bearing on the point. "I was
sitting at a camp fire," said he, "in a
village of Jacarilla Apaches one night
listening to the stories and legends
that were being told, when I pro
pounded the old question again, hard,
ly expecting even the usual express-
ion ol ignorance that hides bo many
of the thoughts ot the Indians.

"To my surprise, however, I re-

ceived the answer that I least expect-
ed. An old fellow, who had sat all
the evening listening to the stories
without chsnging his attitude, grant
ed and straightened up as he heard
the question. Proceeding with all
due solemnity, he told the following
legend:

"Long ago, when men were weak
and animals were big and strong, a
chief ot the red men who lived in
these mountains went out to get a
deer, for his people were hungry.

"After walking all day he saw a
deer and at it, bnt the arrow was
turned aside and wounded a mountain
lion which was also after the deer.
When the Hon felt the sting ot the ar-

row he jumped up and bounded alter
the man, who ran for life.

"He was almost exhausted, and,
when he felt his strength giving way,
he fell to the ground, calling on the
big bear, who, you know, is thei
grandfather ol men, to save him.

"The big bear heard the call, and
saw that to save the man he had to
act quickly, so he scratched his loot
and sprinkled his blood over the man.

"Now, you know, no animal will
eat ol taste his blood. So when the
lion reached the man he smelted the
blocd and turned away, but as he did
ao his foot scraped the face of the
man, leaving the marks of his claws
on the blood smeared lace.

"When the man lound that he was
uninjured he was so thanktul that he
left the blood to dry on his lace and
never washed it at all, but left it un-

til It peeled off.
"Where the claws ot the Hon scrap-

ed It oQ there were msrks that turned
brown in the sun, and where the
blood stayed on it was lighter. Yon
know, all men paint their faces that
way with blood scrape it ot In streaks
when they hunt or go to war." En-

quirer,
m

Dedication Day.

Acting Governor Worthington is
sued the following address and it fur
mshes good thought for ever patriotic
man in Ohio county:

"Whereas, the General Assembly ol

the Commonwealth did on the 17th ot

March, 1896, appropriate $10,000 for
the purpose of erecting a monument
at Chlckamauga National Park to per
petuate the heroic deeds ot her noble
sons, both Union and Confederate,
who, upon that sanguinary field, tac
ilficed their lives upon the altar ot

their convictions of right, and,
"Whereas, By tne same act the Gov

ernorofthe Commonwealth wasaus
thorlzed to appoint commissioners to
carry Into eQect the aforesaid act, and
the same having been done, and the
monument having been completed in
compliance therewith and ready to be
dedicated to,tbe purpose aforesaid,

"Now I, W.J. Woithlngton, Lieu- -

F
VERY-DA- Y

HEROISM!
Struggling through

life, cursed with ca-

tarrh, f a common
experience. , How
ever heroic the

(afl m fight catarrh gen
erally wins.

Under some
name or other
ltgeta the best
of us. Frank E
Ing-all- Waco,Mif'v Tex., and thou

sands ot others
have been permanently oured of catarrh
by Dr. Hartman'a successful remedy

Here la Mr. Infalls' letter:
Dr, S. ft. lar(man, Columbut, O,

Dcar 6m: " lVru-n- a and Man-s-li- n

hava eured ma of on of the worst cases '

ot catarrh any ono ever had. My case
was so severe that I was compelled to
discontinue my business, that of con-
ductor on a railroad; bat I am now
entirely well."

Ordinary treatment of catarrh Is for
local relief. Cures are not expected.
Dr. Hartman'a method eradicatea ca-

tarrh absolutely. Oet hla latest book
and learn how to combat this Insidious
disease. The Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., will mallDr. Hartman'a
books free on application.

n. A. Bcott, Burt, Tenn., WTltea:
11 1 feel vary thankful to my Maker

and your great medicine that I am
cured. I would not be without n

in the bouse."
a has been curing catarrh for

forty years. It plucks out the roots
of cutarrJi and builds people up. All
druggists sell It

tenant and Acting Governor of the
Commonwealth, do hereby designate
and fix Wednesday, May 3, 1899, as
the day fixed upon which the cere-

mony of dedication shall be perform
ed.

"Kentuckians wilt remember that
this monument is not erected as a
trophy of victory, but as an evidence
ol the affectionate and grateful remem-
brance of all tiue Kentuckians and of
their desire to perpetuate to coming
generations the heroic deeds of her
gallant sons who fell upon this his-

toric field. And it is hoped that as
many of thr loyal sons and daughters
of Kentucky as possible may manifest
their devotion to these fallen heroes
by being present on the occ.ision, to
the end that it may become become a
day noted in the annals ol Kentucky
as showing the devotion ot her people
to the defenders of this goodly iand
which a beneficient Creator has be

stowed upon them, remembering that
those who forget the honor of their
defenders will soon have none to hon- -'

or.
"A cordial invitation and request is

heteby tendered to the citizens of the
Commonwealth, without regard to
race, creed or previous conditions to
be present on this occasion and a spe-

cial request fs made to all secret orders
of the State to be present, organized
and uniformed, to the end that a unit-

ed gratitude of a grateful people may
ascend to a merciful God and blot out
the record of a maddened and fratrici-
dal war, and that every germ of hat-

red may be eradiated Irom our hearts
as well as our hands.

W. J. WORTHINGTON,

Lieutenant and Acting Governor,
State ol Kentucky, Executive Depart-
ment, Frankfort, March 17, J899."

Tb Best Prettrlplloa tr Chill.
and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's Tast-les- s

Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
then why experiment with Torthless
Imitations? Price, 50c

Coal Production In tho United
States.

The announced that the increase in
exportation of coal In the United
States is causing uneasiness among
British coal producers and exporters
lends Interest to some figures on the
coal production of the world, and es-

pecially of the United States, just is-

sued by the Treasury Bureau of Sta-

tistics. From these it appears that
the coal production of the United
States is now nearly five times as
much as In 1870, that the exportation
has in that time Increased from a
quarter of a million tons to over lour
million tons, and that the United
States, which In 1870 supplied but
17 per cent of the world's output now
lurnishes about 15 per cent,

No other country shows such a rap-i-d

increase in coal production asdoes
the United States. Great Britain's
average annual coal product, as
shown by a recent and widely quoted
statistical publication of theSweedish
govrrment, In the five year period
1871-- 5, amounted to 137 million tons,
and in 1891-- 5 amounted to 185 mllW

ion tons, an increase ot 45 per cent
in the average annual output. Ger-

many's average annual coal product
in the period 1871 5 was 45 million
tons, and in the five year period Ig9i
5 was 97I million tons, an increased
ot 125 per cent. Trie average annual
coal production ot France in the year
1871 5 was 16 million tons, and in
the term 1891-- 5, 27 million tons, an
increase ot 70 per cent. The average
tnnual coal production of the United
states in the period 187 15 was 45
million tons, and in the period 1 891 5
according to our own figures, was 332
million tons, an increase of 192 per
cent. The average annual output of

"other, counrtles" not individually
specified was, In 1871 5, 34 million
tons, and in 1S91 5, 79 millions tons,
an increase ot 132 per cent 'me to-

tal average annual output of the world
iu 18715 was, in round numbers, 266

million tons, and in 1891-5- , 520 mill-Io- n

tons, an increase of 95 per cent.
Omitting the United States, the annu.
al output in 1871-- 5 average 221 mill-

ion tons, and the average in 1891-- 5

was 3(,8 million tons, on Increase of

75 per cent.

Both the area of coal production and
quantity produces have Increased
greatly in theUnited States. In 1870

the number of States in which coal
was produced was but twenty, while
In 1867 the number was thirty-tw-

In I870 productlau of authraclte coal
was reported only from Pennsylvania,
while the census of 1880 reports pro-

duction In Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, and Virginia, and more recent
reports show a production of anthrac-
ite coal in Colorado and New Mexico.
In the South the Increase has been es-

pecially rapid, Alabama in 1870 ruin-e- l

but 11,000 tons of coal, and in
1S97, 5,3ci3,ooo tons. Kentucky,
which in 1870 mined but 150,000 tons

of coal, produced In 1897, 3,216,000
t)ns, Tennessee increased her out.
put from 133,000 tons in 1870 to 2,.
500,000 tons in 1897; and Virginia,
which produced but 62,000 tons in
1870, produced 1,365,000 ton lu 1897,

SELF-EDUCATIO- N.

o

It is More LoatlngThan Acad-
emic Training Booauso it

Calls forMoro Effort.

Edward Bok answers a girl corres-

pondent who inquires "How can one
learn other than at college and still
realize the highest living?" In the
April Ladles' Home Journal. "The
inestimable value of mentat training,"
he says, undeniable for girl or boy,
man or women. But mental training
is not alone to be had at the college
or university. It can be had more
systematically there, perhaps, but
not more effectively than anywhere
else if the desire to learn and study is
present in the heart. There is a mis-

taken idea present with many that we
go to college to get a certain amount
of Information or a number of facts
in our heads. The legitimate use of
all colleges is mental discipline: In
other words, the training of our facul
ties so that they will be of use to us
as tools. The school, the college or
the university Is simply the begin
nlng of our learning. It gives us
not learning, but trains us how to
learn in after years. For the life of
a woman, like that of a man, begins
after college has been left behind.

"Now mental discipline may be
just as easy acquired at home as at
college, provided a girl so wills.
What developed the hundreds of thou
sands of women who never went to
college, and yet who are to-d- wom-

en of the very finest minds? Not one
in five thousands girls in this coun-

try can or will ever go to college.

That is possible only for the smallest
minority. Vet the majority will not
fail of the 'highest living' because the
opportunity of an academic training
was withheld from them. Self.de
velopment is far more lasting than
mental training, because it calls for
greater effort, and efTorts, well direct
ed, are of themselves the greatest
means of 'development we have.
What we find out ourselves we re
member better and longer than what
is taught or told us."

The Kidney Complexion.
The pale, sallow, snnkencheeks,

distressed-lookin- g people yoa 'so of-

ten meet are afflicted with "Kidney
Complexion."

Their kidneys are turning to a par-

snip color. So is their complexion.
They may also have indigestion, or

suffer from sleeplessness, rheuma
tlsm, neuralgia, brain trouble, ner-

vous exhaustion and sometimes tke
heart act badly.

The cause is weak, unhealthy kid-

neys,
Usually the sufierer from kidney

diseases does not find out what the
trouble is until it is almost too late,
because the first symptoms are so
like mild sickness that they do not
think they need a medicine or a doc-

tor until they find themselves sick in
bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot will
build up strengthen their weak and
diseased kidneys, purify their diseas-

ed, kidneys-poisone- d blood, clear their
complexion and soon they will enjoy
better health.

Vou can get regular sizes at the
drug store, at fifty cents and one dol-

lar, or you may first prove for your-

self the wonderful virture of this great
discovery, Swamp Root, by sending
your address to Dr, Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamption, N. Y,, for a itample
bottle and a book that tells all abiut
It, both sent to you absolutely free by
mall. When writing kindly mention
that you read this liberal oiler in the
Hartford Republican.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo QnlnineTab.
I as. All druggists refund money if
it fails to cure 35c The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet. tf

Tht natloual Rt publican platf im
udopted In St. Louis in 1896 rtaiis
like a statement of what has been ac
compllsbed since that yoar Hot
Springs (Atk.) "Republican."

JVO I'UliE-NOPA- Y.

That is the way all druggists sell
Grovk's Tastrless Chili. Tonic for
Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is simp-
ly iron and quinine in a tasteless
lotm. Children love It, Adults prefer
It to bitter, nauseating Tonics Price,
50c. tf

You always know where to find the
Republican party on the question of
sound money and n Protective Tarlfl.
It believes In Protection to American
labor, America for Americans, native
born and naturalized, and American
wages for American worklngmen;
it believes that every man who tolls
should be psld in sound money as
good as gold coin, the teat money in
the world. Freepott (III.) "Journal."

Discovered ByaWoman

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too by a lady in this
country, "Diseases fastened its clutch
es upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest teati. but

her vital organs were undermines nod
death seemed, imminent. For thtce

months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discov-
ered a way to recovery by purchasing
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking first dose that
she slept all night; and with two hor-
des, has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz ' Thus
writes W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shel-
by N. C. Trial bottles free at J. H.
Williams' Drug Store. Fegular size
50c and $1.00. Every bottle guaran
teed.

All ol the weeping and walling and
gnashing of teeth by the faithful over
the lo!fb!3 and disasters which the
Dingley bill was to bring to our foreign
commerce proved to be only an idle
waste of words and useless briny tears.

Carml (111.) "Times."

Tbe Eaxle, Ulna; ol All Blrs,
is noted for its keen sight, clear and
distinct vision. So ate those persons
who use Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
for weak eyes, styes, sore eyes or any
kind or granulated lids. Sold by all
dealers at 25 cents. For sale by Z.
Wayne Griffin & Bro. tf

1 m

Woman's Ways.

A domestic wife Is a blessing, but
not If she is too domestic.

When a woman says no she wants
you to Insist on her to say yes.

A wile is willing to be obedient,
' but she hates to be considered a slave.
I A man will respect a woman if
I he sees that she reshects herself.
I With a woman, her soul should al- -'

ways be at least as (well clad as her
body.

If a married woman commences
as a slave she will never regain her
freedom

Even when a woman is in love she
nevsr forgets to see that her hat is on
straight.

A great many women transfer to
their baby the love they once had for
their husbands.

A woman should not be afraid to
die. Why, just think! It relieves her
ot the marriage tie.

A woman who is a good cook can
always retain the respect of her hus-ban- d

if not his love.
A woman should not be chary

with her kisses and caresses, even to
her husband. We get tired ot canvas-bac- k

ducfclXwe get it every day. Ex-
change.

1.

Tho Appotltoof a coat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose Stomach and Liver are out of
order. AH such should know that
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the won-

derful Stomach and Liver Remedy,
gives a splended appetite, sound dl
gestion and a regular bodily habit
that Insures perfect health and great
energy. Only 25 cents at any Drug
Store.

WANTED SEVERAL
persons in this state to

manage our business in their own and
nearby counties. It Is mainly office
work conducted at home. Salary
straight $900 a year and expenses-defi- nite,

bonafide, nor wore, no leaf
salary. Monthly $75. References.
Enclose ed stamped enve-
lope. Herbert E. Hess, Pros,, Dept.,
U, Chicago.

11

Boat Tesuc Sttt 4 ga.k. I.ir lift Iw.j,
To qolt tobacco easily and forever, be mil-netl-

full of life, nerv. and vigor, take
th wonder-worke- that mak.s wesk m.a

strong-- . All drug fists, Mo or II. Curerusraa-teM- .
Booklet snd sample frue. Address

Sterling Btmsdy Co., Chlcsgo or Msw York,

Ho Pooled The Surgeon

All doctors told Renlck Hamilton,
of West Jefferson, O., after suffering
18 months from Rtctal Fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation
was performed; but he cured himself
with five boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the aurest Pile cure on Earth,
and tbe best Salve In the World. 25
cents a box. Sold by J II. Williams,
Druggists.

"

We
plney

Nature's
science
Cure
of the

The
1

cause of

ZJ membranes
Is no

rrr Bottles

j ! torn, IMl's Mim-T-

Homy. II ftve. quick and tKrsua.nl Mirf
ta grip mwsUm cough. sad cou.. Itmakt.
wrk I unn strong.-U- n. K, A. If .tcalt
rvduah, Ky.

For by Z

DIED FROM COLD.

Hnrdln County Man a Victim
of tho Klondyko

West Point, Ky March 31 The
sad news of turfdeath of Myron B.
Skinner has just reached herefrom
Skaguay, Alaska, where he died en
route home fiotu the Klondyke. Mr.
Skinner left hete just one year ago
for the Klondyke to search for the
hidden treasure in the far Notthwest
and located at Eagle City, Alaska,
about 100 miles below Dawson City,
when he purchased twenty acres ol
mining land and began operations.
Success was just crowning his eflorts
when he concluded to make a visit
home. The cold weather caused him
many hardships during his overland
trip over the trail from Eagle City to
TagUh, and told heavily on his ener-
gies and health. While coming up
tbe Yukon river he met with some ac-

cident, getting wet, the temperature
being far below zero, and he had his
arms, hand, legs and feet frozen. He
fell In with the police who bronght
him to Skaguay on the 10th inst.,
where he died from his injuries the
same day.

Mr. Skinner was a noble Christian
gentleman, beloved by all who knew I

mm.

Coaajbed S3 Year.
I suffered for 2c. vesrswith a couch.

and spent hundreds ot dollars with
doctors and for medicine to no avail
until I used Dr. Bell's
ey. This remedy makes weak lungs
strong. It has saved my life. J. B.
Roswell, 111. For sale by
Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro. tf

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita. I. T. He writes: "Four bots
ties of Electric has cured Mrs
Brewer ot scrolula, which had caused
her great suffering tor years. Terri-

ble sores would break out on her head
and face, and the best doctors could
give no help; but her cure is com-

plete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved.-th- at Eclectric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and. running.
8ores.It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, helps
digestion builds up the strength.
Only 50 cents. Sold by T. H. Will-lam- s,

Druggist. Guaranteed.

Beaatr I Moo Deep,
Clean blood means a clesn skin. No

beauty without it. Caacartts, Candy Cathsr-ti- c

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the Iszy liver and driving all inv
puritie from tbe body. Begin today to
b.niih pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by tsking
Csicsrets, beauty for ten cents. All drug,
gists, sstiifactlon gusranteed, l0c,23c,S0c.

A Dozen Don'ts,

A recent issue of trsined mother
hood publishes the following:

1. Don't tease babies it will make
them cross.

2. Don't rock babies It injures
tbe brain.

3. Don't trot babies it disturbs the
whole system.

4. Don't romp with babies it ex
cites the brain too much,

5. Don't put too many clothes on
babies in hot weather It will cause
prickly heat.

6. Don't let babies be fed Iruits,
cakes and candles it will cause bow

el trouble.
7. Don't let too many strangers

babies it will spoil their dis-

position.
8. Don't wake babies up to show

them they need all the sleep they
can get.

9. Don't forget to give cool water
often it is the only thing to quench
thirst and ward off fever.

10. Don't dress babies stylishly
it is cruel to adorn a rose.

11. Don't put long clothes on any

Bine out tin nlA Kin In tha Haw
Ring out the false Rlnjla thatrus"
bring to you tha new and true from the

forests of Norway

DR. BELL'S
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

most natural remedy, Improved by
to a Plcas&nt,Pcrmaneat, Posltlro

for coughs, col Js and all Inflamed surfaces
Lungs and Bronchial Tubes.
sore, weary cough-wor- n Lungs are exhila-

rated the microbe-bearin- g mucus Is cut out 1 the
that tickling Is removed, and the Inflamed

are healed and soothed so that then
Inclination to cough.

SOLD bv ALtaooo DRUaoiars
Only. 20o., OOo. and $1.00 Slsat)

Balo WAYNE

Hardships

Grantsburg,

Bitters

handle

BE SURE YOU OCT

r. Iill's Pifli-Tir-Kfl-

GRIFFIN & BRO.

baby the weight has killed dozens of
babies. Twenty-eigh- t inches is long
enough for comfort.

12. Don't have any babies if you
can't give them the best of care in
every way and give it yourself; not
leave it tor servants to see to.

tVenat Ejea Are ..1 ntrona;,
dim vision made clear, styes removed
and granulated lids or sore eyes ot
any kind speedily and effectually
cured by the use of Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve. It's put up in tubes, and
sold on a guarantee bv ail good drug
gists. For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bro. tf

i

T Cur. Com II pat low rorevr.
Tak.OuursU Candy Catharlla Wo or Me.

If C. C. C. fall to ear, dragglau refund moeay.

Lnnt Irritation
Is the forerunnerof consumption. Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey will cure it,
snd give such strength to the lungs
that a cough or a cold will not settle
there. 25c at all good druggists, tf

We have just received a carload of
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and
Drills of the best make to be bad and
are prepared to save you money on
all kinds of machinery. Call and see
us before buying. Agents for

the King of harvesting
machinery.

Henry Field & Son.

PROTECTION IN THE SOUTH.

Practical Aplllcatlon of the
Policy by the Alabama

Legislature.

A Democratic contemporary that
still believes In the obsolete theory ol
tariff reform, as expounded by Mr.
Cleveland and Mr. Wilson, surprises
by editorially publishing this item
without a word ol reproach for the in-

fidelity to freetrade displayed By Its
brethren in a Southern State.

"The Alabama Legislature has just
passed a bill exempting from taxation
for a period of ten years all manulac
turing establishments planted In that
state during the next five years. The
friends of the bill predict that it will
have a great deal of wefght with in
vestors seeking a place for new man-
ufacturing enterprises."

In other words, the enterprising
Democratic legislators of the progress-
ive State of Alabama have adopted the
Republican bounty system, to offer
exemption from taxation for ten years
in order to encourage manufactures is
to offer a large cash bounty. It Is
precisely the same principle as would
be a bounty of so much a yard on
cloths produced or so much a piece on
any attlcles manufactured. No one
but an dyed-I- n the-wo-

Protectionist could consistently ad-

vocate or vote for such a measure.
Many a believer in the doctrine of
Protection has been tempted to fall
out of the Republican ranks when
fealty to his part has demanded bis
support of a bounty.

The "Post" has no doubt that Ala.
bama's progress will be expedited by
this expedient. The "Post" is glad
tosee the Legislature of that State
taking its stand for Protection by sub-
scribing to the most exacting feature
of the Protection faith. And the
"Post" suggests to the leaders of the
Republican Party that Alabama is a
good field for ther missionary efforts.
A community that supports Protec-
tion in its extremest phase will natu-

rally take kindly to the patty ot Pro-

tection. Let the policy which inevit-

ably and always makes a Southern
State Democratic the appointment
of negroes to office be abandoned,
and the Republican party may reason-

ably hope to capture the State which
has committed itself to Protection.
Washington Post.

TO THE

Promptly Readies tiis Seat In

blood
of all Blood Diseases and ment

FLIRTATION IS CRUEL

And Invariably Disastrous to
Thoso who Engago In It.

"To the credit of the sex be it said
that there Is only a small proportion
ol male flirts, when we except the
word fliit in its general accepted
meaning," writes Frances Evans, in
her "About Men" article, In the
April Ladies' Home Journal. The
pleaant nothings ot social lire cannot,
correctly speaking, be placed in the
same category aa flirtation. No more
can the salutation, of Mfk'e to Katie
when he says, 'The top o' the moroin
toyez, me angelt darlfn; ye're cream
o' the milkln', the top note o' the
lark,' simply because these expresv
sions contradict themselves by their
openness. Plainly, there is nothing
be hind them. Flirtation is carried
on more by manner than by speech,
manner being some-- ,

thing one cannot place one's finger
on. There is nothing so flattering as
an unspoken preference for one's socN
ety shown in various ways. This art
of flattery is the natural weapon of
the fliit, who rately expresses him-
self openly; therefore, his methods are
most insidious and almost impossible
to resist, because Intangible. Flirta
tion is cruel, whether the flirt be man
or woman. The fliit is unkind, self-
ish and frequently dishonorable
The consequences of flirtation are al
most without exception disastrous;
therefore, in considering the moral
phases of the flirtations Inclination it
would seem best to nip It'ln the bud
according to the suggestions of the
Golden Rule."

CASTOR I A
lor Infants tad Children.

The Kind Yob Haya. 'Always 'Baqht

Signature of C&4t&yffa&&t

Now is the time to
subflcribe for The Ke- -

publican. $layear
in advance.

m'T. ,

OATOHIA.
Basra tt. TIH Kit. Yw Hm alwrs Brit

(or Fifty Cents.
Qnsrsate.d tobacco habit' cure, makes wesk

menstrong,plood.pur, tOc.fl. ,AU druggists.

Here Is
Something
You Want!

In the reading matter, illustrations,
general appearance, colored cover
pages, and make-u- p

The Natfonal Magazine
is commanding a first place among
popular-price- periodicals,' receiving
thousands of new readers'throtjghout
the entire country each month- - It is
distinctively a publication for the
home,and each Issue contains reading
of much Interest to every member of
the family. With a splendid array of

Timely Illustrated Article,
Ilrlght Attractive Drawing--.

And Clever Nbarl Nlorle,
from the pens of tbe best American
writers and cleverest artists.thls mag-
azine certainly will please you. Men-

tion this paper and send for a sample
copy.

TIIK.TATIO.N-AI-
, MAGAZINE,

91 Iledlord 8lrl, Uo.lon. Maas.
Joe Mitchell Chappie, Publisher.

BOTTOM.

every test made 8. S. S. easily
demonstrates Its superiority over other

remedies. It matters not how ob-
stinate the ease, nor what other treat

or remedies have failed, U.S. 8.

S.S.S.G0ES

always promptly reaches and
Cures the Worst Cases. u&&tszsF&Dioou uisoase anons that there am no ail-
ments or troubles so obstinate and difficult to aura. Very few remedle claim
to euro such real, deep-seate- d blood diseases as 8. S. 8, cure, and none can
otfer such Incontrovertible evidence of merit, 8 8. 8. la not merely a tonic It
I a euro I It gotts donn to the very seat of all blood diseases, and gets at the
foundation of the very worst cases, and routs the poison from the system. It does
not, llkoother remedies, dry up the poison and hid It from view temporarily,
only to break forth again more violently than ever; 8, 8, 8, forces out every
trace of taint, and rids the system of It forever.

Mrs. i'. W. Iee, Montgomery, Ala., writes years
ago I was Inoculated with poison by a nurse who infected
my babe with blood taint. I was covered with sores and
uloers from head to foot, and In mr great extremity I prayed
to die. Several prominent physicians treated me, but all
to no purpose. Tbe mercury .'and potash whloh they

mo seemed to add fuel to the awful llama which was
evourlng me. I was advised by friends who had seen

wonderful cures made by It, to try Swift's Specific. I Im-

proved from the start, as the medicine seemed to go dlreet
to the cause ot the trouble and force the poison out. Twenty THtTjnShTi
uomes oureu ma completely- ,- owucs opecma

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
Is the only remedy that Is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains no

mercury, potash, arsenle, or any other mineral or chemical. It never falls to
cure Cancer, Koiema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Pulsoa,
Tetter, Bolls, Carbuncles, Sores, etc.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift SpeclftcOompany, Atlanta, Ga.
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